Introduction {#S0001}
============

In 2018, 55% of the global population resided in urban areas; by 2050, 68% of the world's population is projected to dwell in urban areas, with nearly 90% of this growth occurring in Asia and Africa.[@CIT0001] Asia accounts for 54% of the world's urban population, which India, China, and Nigeria combined are expected to account for 35% of the growth in the world's urban population between 2018 and 2050.[@CIT0001] Meanwhile, the urbanization rate in China increased from 18% to 56% from 1978 to 2015, and the trend is expected to continue until 2030.[@CIT0002] With China's rapid urbanization, urban health problems have increased, including environmental pollution, the overwhelming burden of noncommunicable diseases, traffic congestion and other side effects.[@CIT0003] Actions to promote health have been taken globally to solve these problems.

The Healthy Cities Project was initiated by the World Health Organization (WHO) in the mid-1980s as an approach to deal with urban health by placing health high on the political, social, and economic agendas of cities.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] This project latter expanded into a global movement in a few decades.

The health movement in China started in the 1950s when the country launched the Patriotic Health Campaign, the primary goals of which were to improve sanitary conditions and to control infectious diseases. In 1989, China initiated the Hygienic City project to improve urban environments and advance health management, which was followed by the Hygienic Township in 1997.[@CIT0006] The Hygienic City and Hygienic Township were evaluated from eight aspects, with approximately 200 indicators, including the following: health administration, education and promotion, physical outlook, environment quality, sanitation, food and water safety, public health and medical services, and vector control.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0013] In the 1990s, the country set up a Healthy City pilot project with the collaboration of WHO, and in 2012, the Chinese Ministry of Health proposed "Healthy China" as a national strategy. President Xi Jinping stressed that people's health should be placed high on the agenda, during the National Conference on Health and Wellness, first held in 2016. A new national guideline for health promotion, "Healthy China 2030,"[@CIT0007] was issued in October of that year. And the Evaluation Index System of Healthy City (draft for comment) and the National Evaluation Index System of Healthy City (2018 edition) were published in 2015 and 2018, respectively,[@CIT0014] which the latter was divided into 5 first-level indicators, 20 second-level indicators and 42 third-level indicators, spanning five aspects, namely, the environment, society, health services, healthy people, and health culture. In recent decades, the Healthy Cities movement in the country has entered a new stage under the national strategy of "Healthy China."

An appropriate indicator system is a necessary guarantee for the implementation of a Healthy City program. It can describe the health profile of a city, can provide the baseline information for comparison and contracts, and can help the government make proper strategies, interventions, and sustainable health plans.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0019] WHO announced ten criteria for a healthy city in 1996, which required a healthy city to provide quality environmental health, harmonious social health and others. The Chinese government has also recommended national indicators for healthy cities.[@CIT0014] This research was conducted based on local practice and regarding national recommendations.

In the literature, publications related to urban health indicators have sharply increased in recent years.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] However, available urban health metrics have focused primarily on large area rankings, and few efforts have been done to develop an index to provide information on the level of health in small geographic areas.[@CIT0018] Therefore, the present study intends to develop an indicator system for a Healthy City in a pilot urban area by collecting suggestions from experts who are in charge of Healthy City-related work, and reviewing published literatures and government documents.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

The development of a Healthy City indicator system in the pilot district can promote the development of the Chongqing Healthy City as well as provide an evidence-based reference on the development of a Healthy City indicator system for other cities. Moreover, experience from the development of the European indicator system of urban health suggests that requirements from international organizations and agencies, the availability of data, and policymaking purposes should be all considered.[@CIT0020] A review of government documents was performed from October 2017 to November 2017 to build the indicator database. Later, a qualitative study was conducted in the form of focus group discussions and in-depth interviews with experts of senior staff of healthy city-related work from January 2018 to May 2019. The objective was to collect suggestions of including/excluding related indicators.

Data Collection {#S0002-S2002}
---------------

### Review of Government Documents {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

In the previous studies,[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] data were collected through literature review, qualitative interviews, and specialist consultations. The literature on Healthy City indicator systems from three English and three Chinese electronic databases was screened, extracted, and classified. A total of 49 papers were included in the study. Key persons were interviewed in depth regarding the construction of the Healthy City and its evaluation index system. The indicator system for the Chongqing Healthy City which resulted from previous studies was formed after the last two rounds of expert consultations. Such indicator system in previous studies consisted of 8 first-level indicators, 14 second-level indicators, and 103 third-level indicators.

We included documents that primarily focused on issues related to urban health, the National Health City, infectious diseases, and the prevention or control efforts for chronic diseases, etc. based on the previous studies. Several official websites were searched to identify health-related policy documents or reports. Examples included the national and local web sites of the Ministry of Health, the General Administration of Sport of China, the Food and Drug Administration, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and other relevant websites. The retrieval of government documents was a crucial complement to the preceding literature review. Relevant documents or reports were screened for reading and analysis, and the relevant indicators for the Healthy City were finally extracted. A detailed list of government documents is shown in the [[Appendix A](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233483.docx)]{.ul}.

### Focus Group Discussions[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025] {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

The first round of focus group discussions was conducted in January 2018. The group consisted of eight solicited experts and opinion leaders from the local Patriotic Health Campaign Committee Office (one man; length of service range: 27 years), the Health Commission (two women; mean length of service: 21 years), CDC (one man; length of service: 15 years), the Education Commission (one man; length of service: 13 years), the Sports Bureau (one man; length of service: 9 years), and other health-related departments (one woman, one man; mean length of service: 20 years). The Patriotic Health Campaign Committee Office is mainly responsible for Healthy City-related affairs in China. The content of this focus group discussion included the framework for a Healthy City indicator system in the pilot district of Chongqing.

On the basis of purposive sampling, two experts from the Chongqing Patriotic Health Campaign Committee Office (two men; mean length of service: 27 years), a senior surgeon and director of the Society of Integrated Traditional Chinese and Western Medicine (one man; length of service: 33 years), and a university professor (one man; length of service: 18 years) who engaged in Healthy City research were invited to participate in the second round of the focus group discussions in May 2019. The content of this focus group discussion was to discuss the problems remaining after the in-depth interviews with multiple departments and the research direction for further study.

The focus group discussions consisted of three steps. In the first step, the moderator, who was in charge of the project, stated the background, purpose, and main issues of the focus group discussion to the recruited participants. In the second step, group members shared their opinions and provided suggestions on the indicator system. Three researchers were present to record the discussions. The third step involved data analysis.

### In-Depth Interviews {#S0002-S2002-S3003}

A total of 15 participants were included through purposive sampling. In-depth interviews were conducted with section chiefs or senior staff members from the following sectors: Health Commission (two women, one man; length of service range 19--22 years), the Sports Bureau (one man; length of service: 9 years), the Environmental Protection Bureau (one man; length of service: 10 years), the Social Security Bureau (one woman; length of service: 27 years), the Food and Drug Administration(one man; length of service: 28 years), the Civil Affairs Bureau (one woman, one man; mean length of service: 20 years), the Primary and Secondary School Health Care Center (one man; length of service: 13 years), and CDC (three women, two men; length of service range 10--27 years). The interviews were conducted to collect professional feedback from corresponding departments to screen the indicators, with feasibility as a prime consideration.

All the interviews were conducted face-to-face by two interviewers (one acted as the main interviewer, and the other took detailed notes) from October 2018 to January 2019. A detailed preliminary communication was performed to ensure that the interviewees were aware of every detail (objective, content, research method, time, proﬁt, and risk) of the interviews. Each interview lasted 30 to 60 mins and was performed in a private and quiet room. The questions were asked in the local language/dialect. Advice on the indicator system for a Healthy City was recorded and transcribed.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
-------------

All the recorded interviews or discussions and recordings were ﬁrst transcribed from the verbatim into Mandarin Chinese by one researcher. Another researcher independently verified the accuracy of the transcript according to the handwritten notes. Then, two researchers reviewed the transcripts repeatedly and highlighted recurring themes. A thematic framework was established after discussions of the research team according to the themes strengthened in the transcripts and interview outline. Later, two researchers with qualitative research experience and were proficient in using the English language conducted data analysis to ensure the good quality of the translated texts. The thematical analysis was used to analyze the detailed interview/discussion notes line-by-line based on grounded theory.[@CIT0026]--[@CIT0028] The results were presented in aggregate across respondents to protect the identities of the individuals. The final list of recommended indicators was formed through a review of government documents, focus group discussions, and in-depth interviews ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Flow diagram for the development of the indicator system.**Note:** N number of participants included in focus group discussions or in-depth interviews.**Abbreviation:** n, number of indicators.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Review of Government Documents {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------

A total of 34 government documents were reviewed to select related indicators, which comprised the indicator database. The referenced documents were detailed in the "Materials and Methods" section. The indicator database included 6, 23, and 113 indicators at the first, second, and third levels, respectively.

First Round of Focus Group Discussions {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------

We reached a consensus on the selection of indicators through the focus group discussions. First, the indicators must be uncontroversial and representative, which should be the core indicators in the field. Moreover, the indicators should be set based on the "Healthy China 2030" Plan, the "Healthy Chongqing 2030" Plan, and local health planning. The characteristic indicators should also be customized to suit the local situation, and the rationality of the indicator system should be considered. Advice and suggestions from the discussion are concerned about the following: use of the objective indicators, classification of the indicators, and deletion/supplementation of the indicators. Detailed recommendations are given in the [[Appendix B](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233483.docx)]{.ul}.

In-Depth Interviews {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------

### Basic Information from Experts in the in-Depth Interviews {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

One of the main findings from the in-depth interviews was the necessity to integrate the efforts of various sectors to improve urban health. This necessity contributed to the extensive subjects of a Healthy City, which involved sectors beyond the environment, health, education, culture, and sports sectors. All of the invited experts had worked in these fields for more than five years. Ultimately, 15 experts participated in face-to-face interviews. The interviewed experts were all beyond the age of 29 years, with an average age of 40.8 years and the oldest being 50 years old. More than 70% of the participants had been working for over 10 years. The longest length of employment was 32 years, and the average length of employment was 18.4 years ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic Characteristics of in-Depth Interview Participants (n=15)VariablesN**Age (years)** 30--397 40--497 ≥501**Gender** Male8 Female7**Education** Undergraduate10 Graduate5**Length of employment (years)** 6--104 11--153 16--202 \>206

### Suggestions of in-Depth Interviews with Multi-Sectors {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

The main suggestions regarding the indicator system included the following: (1) deleting the indicators with low feasibility, (2) ensuring the accuracy of the classification of second-level indicators, and (3) avoiding the selection of similar indicators. (See the [[Appendix C](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233483.docx)]{.ul}).

Second Round of Focus Group Discussions {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------

The experts provided recommendations to omit ambiguous indicators and emphasized three points about the indicator system. First, the selection of the indicators should be based on government documents, such as the "Healthy China 2030" Plan, the "Healthy Chongqing 2030" Plan, and the national statistical yearbook. Second, feasibility and accessibility should be primarily considered in the selection of indicators. Finally, quantitative and outcome indicators should be selected. The experts also advised that two urgent tasks must be done: determining the weight of the indicators at each level and piloting the indicator system to collect data in practical work. See the [[Appendix D](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233483.docx)]{.ul} for the detailed suggestions.

The final recommended list included 5 first-level indicators, 21 second-level indicators, 73 third-level indicators, and 3 characteristics indicators, which were all included after the indicator system was revised according to the suggestions of the experts ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The indicators covered the five aspects, namely, the healthy environment, healthy society, health services, healthy people, and health literacy and health behaviors. Final recommended list of the indicator system for a Healthy City and their definitions are given in the [[Appendix E](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233483.docx)]{.ul}.Table 2Final Recommended List of Indicator SystemFirst-Level IndicatorsSecond-Level IndicatorsThird-Level IndicatorsHealthy environmentAir qualityProportion of days with good and excellent air quality (%)PM2.5 concentration (μg/m^3^)Water qualityCentralized treatment rate of sewage (%)Eligibility rate of drinking water quality (%)Qualified rate of water quality in centralized drinking water sources (%)Waste disposalHarmless disposal rate of household refuse (%)Additional environmentPer capita park greenbelt area (m^2^/person)Density of Public toilet (seats/km^2^)Regional ambient noise (daytime/nighttime) (dB)Urban road lighting rate (%)Green coverage rate in built-up areas (%)Vector density control level (%)Healthy societySocial securityCoverage rate of basic endowment insurance (%)Rate of medical insurance participation (%)Civil medical assistance for the minimum living security crowdEmployment rate of the disabled (%)Registered unemployment rate (%)Coverage rate of accessibility facilities (%)Physical activitySports ground area per capita (m^2^/person)Number of mass sports instructors per thousand peopleIndustrial safetyCoverage rate of occupational health examination (%)Occupational health monitoring rate of specially supervised enterprises (%)Mortality of production safety accidents per 100 million GDPNo major occupational disease hazards accidents and laboratory biosafety accidents in the past 3 yearsSafety of food and drugFood sampling inspection in four batches/a thousand peopleNo major food or drug safety accidents in the past 3 yearsPassing rate of medical apparatus sampling inspection (%)Passing rate of drug evaluative sampling inspection (%)Health certificate coverage rate of ready-to-eat foods practitioners (%)EducationQualified rate of National student physical health standard (%)Incidence of myopia (primary school/junior high school/high school) (%)Offering rate of health education course (compulsory education only) (%)Old-age careNumber of old-age beds per 1000 elderly peoplePublic transportation and housingPublic transport mode share (%)Traffic accident rate per 10,000 vehiclesTraffic injury mortality (%)Per capita housing area (m^2^/person)Health servicesHealth resourcesNumber of general practitioners (person/10,000 people)Number of public health personnel (person/10,000 people)Number of registered nurses (person/10,000 people)Number of Psychiatric Practitioners (assistant) (person/100,000 people)Number of hospital beds in public traditional Chinese medicine hospitals (pieces/1000 people)Number of beds in medical institutions per thousand population (pieces/1000 people)Health expenditure accounting for the proportion of fiscal expenditure (%)The scale of the health service industry (trillion RMB)Health Records management serviceFiling rate of standardized Electronic Health Records (%)Key population health servicesSystematic management rate of children (%)Systematic management rate of pregnant and parturient women (%)Health management rate of the elderly over 65 years old (%)Coverage rate of key population contract services (%)Disease management and vaccination servicesNormative management rate of glycemic control (%)Normative management rate of blood pressure control (%)Management rate of HIV-infected individuals/AIDS patients (%)On-site standard treatment rate for sudden acute infectious diseases (%)Normative management rate of tuberculosis patients (%)Inoculation rate of immunization planning target population (%)Mental health management serviceStandard management rate for patients with severe mental disorders (%)Healthy peopleHealth statusLife expectancyMortality of pregnant woman and parturient (1/100,000)Infant mortality (‰)Mortality of children under 5 years old (‰)Incidence of birth defect (%)Low birth weight rate (%)Infectious diseaseReported incidence of notifiable infectious diseases (1/100,000)Incidence of tuberculosis (%)Noncommunicable chronic diseasePremature mortality of main noncommunicable diseases (%)Prevalence of hypertension in adults (%)Trends in the incidence of tumorTrends in the incidence of Cardio-cerebral Vascular EventsPrevalence of obesity (adults/children) (%)Health literacy and health behaviorsHealth literacyHealth literacy level (%)Healthy behaviorSmoking rate (by gender) (%)Proportion of people who regularly participate in physical exercise (%)Characteristic indicatorsNumber of large-scale (national and above) national fitness activities held each yearHealth science popularizationConstruction of health venues

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Our study showed the overall process of the development of an indicator system of a Healthy City in the pilot urban area of Chongqing and concluded with a system featuring 76 indicators. A well-designed indicator system is an important instrument to evaluate the Healthy City program and can help a government find ways to improve urban health. The significance of the study may include: (1) this survey was also a mobilization of Healthy City program; (2) it collected many suggestions and recommendations about Healthy City program; (3) it collected baseline information for evaluating the effect of Healthy City program, with combining the local practice of related departments; (4) it provided evidence-based reference of Healthy City program for other countries. This investigation may have a beneficial role in the decision-making in the implementation and developmental process of a Healthy City with the application of this indicator system.

The number of Healthy City indicators included in the present study (76 indicators) was more than the number of indicators in the European Urban Health Indicators System Project Part 1 (EURO-URHIS 1) consisting of 39 indicators.[@CIT0029] The final recommended list of the EURO-URHIS 1 included numerous population-related indicators (e.g., population by gender and age, birth rate, life expectancy, prevalence/incidence of illnesses) and involved food and drug-related and environmental indicators. However, environmental indicators, such as road traffic injures, workplace injuries, public access to green space, PM10 exposure, and noise nuisance, were few. The indicator system in the present study encompasses a broad scope, including the environment, population, society, health behavior, health services, and characteristic indicators based on the local context. In addition, the two approaches for developing an indicator system differed. Specifically, the development of the EURO-URHIS involved quantitative (questionnaire) and qualitative (semi-structured interviews) research and investigated how data were used to inform decisions on urban health. In comparison, the present study only conducted qualitative research, namely, focus group discussions and semi-conducted interviews, to develop the indicator system.

In terms of the content of the EURO-URHIS and our indicator system, many similarities and differences exist. On one hand, many common indicators are included in both indicator system, such as birth rate, unemployment rate, low birth weight rate, and partial prevalence of any chronic illness. On the other hand, many other international indicators that reflect the global health concern, such as other important diseases, mental health, and urbanization indicators, and indicators for responding to immigration issues, were not included in our present study. Many international indicators would be gradually established with the efforts of all countries in the world as the development of the Healthy City movement and globalization. Moreover, certain indicators included in our study, which reflected serious urban health issues in China, may gradually become international indicators. China is the largest developing country in the world. Hence, our exploration may contribute to the world Healthy Cities project and the construction of Healthy China, and it also could be beneficial to the promotion and development of Healthy Cities movement in Asian, African and Latin American countries. This topic should be included in our further study.

We found that intersectoral participation is very important for the construction of a Healthy City---a finding that is in accordance with other studies.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] However, we observed in this study that several senior staff members from government departments lacked a deeper understanding of a Healthy City and confused Healthy Cities with China's Hygienic City. Actually, differences exist between these two types of urban construction activities. The biggest difference is that a Hygienic City has a formal appraisal and naming, whereas a Healthy City does not. From this point, we suggested that government departments should have a staff training program to improve their knowledge of what comprises a Healthy City. In addition, an outstanding difference exists between China's Healthy City and the Healthy Cities Project advocated by the WHO: the Healthy Cities Project, which was promoted by the WHO is an NGO-led urban construction movement, whereas China's Healthy City project is a government-led urban construction project. Therefore, China's Healthy City may have stronger impetus compared with the Healthy Cities Project supported by the WHO.

Our indicator system also revealed new public health issues that emerged in China in recent years. One problem is the severe myopia of Chinese children and adolescents. The results of the National Child and Adolescent Myopia Survey in 2018 showed that the overall prevalence rate of myopia among children and adolescents nationwide was 53.6%. These adolescents consisted of 6-year-old children (14.5%), primary school students (36.0%), junior high school students (71.6%), and senior high school students (81.0%).[@CIT0032] The prevalence rate of myopia in primary school students in mainland China is significantly higher than in Western countries.[@CIT0033] Other studies showed that the increase in the prevalence rate of myopia was higher among adolescents than in other age groups.[@CIT0034] Moreover, the age of myopia prevalence peak has also become much earlier gradually compared with the past years.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0035] Enforcing prevention and control of myopia is arduous given that the problem of myopia in the lower age group is more prominent.

Another issue is the increasingly large proportion of the aging population of China. China is one of the fastest ageing countries, having more people aged 65 years and older than any other country in the world, and the proportion of old people in the total national population is projected to be approximately 25% by 2050.[@CIT0036] However, the prevalence of successful aging is low among elder people in China.[@CIT0037] In short, the health care needs for the aged also posed severe challenges to the Chinese health care system.[@CIT0038] In the Victoria Declaration, the WHO stated that environmental factors and lifestyle are major determinants of affecting human health, accounting for 17% and 60%, respectively. Hence, our indicator system not only included many indicators of measuring health among citizens but also focused on public health which emphasizes both the natural environment and the social environment. Considering the impact of noise pollution and fine particulate matter on health, regional ambient noise and PM2.5 concentration were added in this indicator system. The chronic disease is also a serious concern in China, so our indicator system also added some health behavior indicators, like smoking, daily salt intake, and exercise.

Several suggestions were provided for further studies. The Hygienic City is the foundation of China's Healthy City. In other words, China's Healthy City is the upgraded version of the Hygienic City. The contrast of their indicators could be a direction for further study, and we may determine the upgraded aspects through comparison. Furthermore, efforts could be made to determine the weight of the indicators in the system. Finally, the indicator system resulting from the present study should be piloted to collect data for future improvements.

Several limitations should be noted in the present study. We only conducted qualitative research to develop an indicator system and did not conduct quantitative research. Furthermore, the indicator system was not verified for practical work; thus, the system may not be generalizable to other areas.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

The present study displayed an overall process of the development of an indicator system of a Healthy City, which considered both decision-making and practical work. The indicator system for a Healthy City consists of 5 first-level indicators (health environment, healthy society, health services, healthy people, and health literacy and health behaviors), 21 second-level indicators (e.g., air quality, education, health resources, and health literacy), 73 third-level indicators (e.g., incidence of myopia, regional ambient noise, and trends in the incidence of cardio-cerebral vascular events), and 3 characteristic indicators (large-scale national fitness activities, health science popularization, and construction of health venues). Such a indicator system spans the scope of the environment, society, health services, healthy people, and health behavior. The evaluation of a Healthy City requires to integrate efforts cross various departments and institutions.
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